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THIS BOOI( SETS OUT in abridged form some of che grt"at 
array of facts contained in the British Government White Paper 

cntitled Siatistics Re/atillg fa fhe War }:.l/or! oj lile United Kingdolll., 
The following pages give a glimpse of thc way in which thc pcople 
of Brirain mobilised for war all their available manpower and ali 

thcir rCSQurces. and the price they have p�id in tcrms of casualties 
both in human life and propcrty. lowercd standards of living, record 
taxes, 'and inconvenience-the "blood, lail, tears and sweat" of 
Churchill's memorable phrase. 

To sce in ilS correct perspectivc the: picmcc presented in this book il 

must be borne in Olind that thc accomplishmenls described were 
achieve� uncler acciai attack and in the face of varying degrces òf 
blockadc. A total blackout h::ls funher addcd to thc difficuilies. 

Ap:m from thcir daily war jobs, in facwr}', ficld, mine or offiec, the 
men, women and young people engaged 00 this \\Iar productioo bave 
been, in their ffieagre leisure hours, called upon to pcrform duties in 
one or oth�r of the services such as Civi! Defence, Home Guard, 
and fire watching. 

One facL that can never fully be cxpressed 
'
in figures is the immense 

contributionOthat British inventiveoess has madc to the total �ar 
cffort-with radioiocation, PeniciUio, the prefabr:icated invasion port 
senemc, and innumerable other technological advances thJt hJVC 
hzlped to outarm and outfight thc enemy. 

Tbe family circk, sacrosanct in limes of peaee, has been completely 
broken up in Britain's rn;:,bilis3tion; 22,o:xl,OOO good·byes bave been 
said as"rn,,'n and women have departed into thl;' Armed Forces or have 
been direw:d away froffi thei! homes imo war plaOls dispcrscd ali 

over.[he country to deny the enemy concentrated targcts . 

11 is undeI these conditions, sustaioed for over five years-foI some 

part of which Britjin, with the rest of thc Commonwealth aod 
Empire, fougbt alone-that me total waI cffon of the United Kingdom 
has Ieached a peak wruch can fairly be said to represcOl the greatest 
contIibutioo per h.:ad of the population exacted from lhe people of 
anv country in this wa!". 

G.P.D. 3916[0 
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I or over thirty millioll peop1e who come within thc G{lVCrn

ment war-time registration schemes, ahout onc-third are in 

thc Arrncd Forccs, full-time Civil Defenec or munitions 

industries, and one-third in basie industries or vital 

Scrviccs. Most of the remainder are houscwivcs who are 

already looking after war-workers and childrcn and have no' 
lime left IO work outside lheir homes. 

:1 This labour was distributed in June 1944 as follo\\'5: 

47 per ccnt. Force!, Civil De/ence, munirions. 

26 per f.'Cnr. Agriculture, miniflg, IlUlional alld 

loeal Goverllllle/ll, heat, Hg"! alld 

uafer, (ramporf, JùOd, elc. 

::'7 per cenI. Bui/ding {illclllding airfi.dds, barracks, 

l'le.), civi! engineering, dorMl/g, dis

iliblllio" of good) alld 011 ollier 
(s5ential lÌvilian needs. 

Over thrçç-quaners of thc labour in manufaeluring indus

tries, othcr than mining, is engaged on Govemment work. 

Only one-fifth is used on work for civilian needs. Ali rhat 

is 1efr of this labour for making goods for the export trade 

is rom per eent., i.c., one-twcnty-fifrh. 
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l17eltletl ml/niliell werk�r$ stand Jor IOlli heUTI ar lire beneh. 

Traùli/Ig U'(lll:m IO lakr thc piace uf Ikillt:l "UII cQllrd up Jer 

MOBILTSATTON OF MEN 

/. Less man half a million men of the United Kingdom were 
serving in lhe Armed Forces at the beginning of the \Var, 
but by the middle of 1944 the figure was more than nine 
times as large and stood at four and a half million. The 
rotaI numhér of men who have served or are serving (taking 
account of casualties and releases on medicai and orher 
grounds) is over five and a half million. 

a Of ali meD between 18 and 40, 57 per Cent. have served 
or are serving in the Armed Forces; most of the remainder 
are making munirions. 

6 Resides [hase men serving with the Forces many others are 
serving full time in the National Fire Service, A.R.P. 

Services, ('.-asualry Services, regular and auxiliary Police. 
Al the height of enemy ajr artacks in 1941 the number of 
men so cngaged was 324,000. 

i 

Il 

In June 1944 me numher of rnt:n serving full rime in Civil 
Defence (225,000) \Vas stili nearly three rimes what it had 
been in June 1939. 

Be�\'een 1939 and .J944 the numocr of men aged 14 to 64 
in the munitions industries alone rose by 600,000. During 
the same period over three million men were withdrawn 
from industries catering far civilian needs. 
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WO/llm have buu Irl.liued as skifled opaafOrs to work iII Brita;,,'$ shipyards. 

9 In Jllne 1944 threc million men were doing pare-time 

scrvice in che Home Guard or in Ch'il Defence in additioo 

IO thcir mher \Vorl:. 

MOIIILI,,\TION OF WO.\IF.N 

1941 

1944 

In The number of women in the -Auxiliary Services of Ihe 
Navy, Army and Air Force had increased from just aver 

IO�,OOO in .fune '941 to near1y 500,000 by lune '9"'-4. 

Il  By the middle of 1944. 350,000 women werc doing parl

lime wark in Civil Defence Ilnd 900,000 \Vere doing part-' 

ti mc work in industry. 

12The number 9f women m:lking munirjon� In 1944 was 

nea.r)y fol.Jr times 35 Jren lli in 1939. 

13 Of ali women beU\'een 18 and 4o-whether single, married 

or widowed-S5 per cem. 

during- 1943-
\Vere in the Services or industry 

,) 



,\IUNITIONS ( GENERAI. ) 

14 The numbcr of pcrsons working iil thc munitions industries 
on orders for thc Admir<llty, Mir.istry of Supply ami 

Ministry of Aircraft Production. in January 1944, was 

T.lOrc (han half 35 much again as in J::mu::uy 1941. 

BASIC TNllUSTRIES 

15 600,000 men have bcen withdrawn from the basic industries 

(agriculture, mining, Government service, transpon, erc.) 

and partly replaced by 800,000 women. 

16 Lo::al Government servicc has been restricted. National 

Government service has had to be extended. Over all, men 

are fewer by 94,000. BUl the numbcr of women.in tbese 

serviccs has risen from haif a million ro a million. 

OTHER INDUSTRIES 

17 In tbe industries _ catering for essentiai civilian needs the 

rotai labour force-of men and wornen has becn reduced by 

more [han onc·third-from Qver nine. millioll5 [O six 

millions 
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/8 Ncarly [hree million men have bcen withdrawn from the 
building, cJorhing, sod ocher industries catering for civilians. 
More chan half the number of men recruitcd [Q lhc Armed 
Forces have come from these industries. 

/9 Women who must remain near their homes have becn given 
work in laeal industries catering for civiliun needs) la replacc 
those men and women who have bccn callcd away to morc 
vital war work. 

IH4 
<);C': Ciyj/lan needs 

riUJr 

20 Ol�e-half of the grcall�' reduccd labour force stili :wOlilable 
10 civilian indusrries is wor-king 00 Govcrnmcnr order!>, :lnd 
onc-hnlf 011 good!! for civilian consumplion. 

21 The numbcr ofmeo emplQ)"cd in builcHng and civil engineer
ing has been reduced by 52 per ccnr. [rom t ,294,000 CO 
600,000. 

22 Although a[ less [han half their pre-war mcngth those 
remaining in the_ building and civil engineering indwnries 
have illcluded in théir work airfielo construction, thc building 
of barraci:s far British aud American soldiers. A.R.P. 
defcnecs :md new war facrorics. ( 



Safe frolli LII/lwoffe allocRS, Ihis il 0/111 of IJrit .. IiIl's IIl1d"''grOlll1d war f<JctorieJ. 

COMI'ARISON ll"TWE"N 1918 ANO '944 

2.1 Thc mobilisation of men 14 to 64 and women 14 to 59 in 
twa wars:-

191� June 1944 

Farces, full·time Civil Defence 4,700,000 5.25°,000 
Munitions 

STRENGTH OF THE ARMED FORCES 

24 Thc tomi strcngth of the British Commonwealth and 
Empire Forccs in June 19-14 was 8,713.000, of which jusr 
over a half were from thc United Kingdom. 

25 Of the mcn enlistcd in British Armies who have served or 
are still serving alI aver the world, the United Kingdom 
alone supplicd more than 5,500,000, out of the British 
Commonwealth and Empire total of about 10,000,000 meno 

CASUALTIES 

26 Thc casualties of thc Unired Kingdom Armcd Forces in 
the first five years of war totalled 563,000. The casuahies for 
the rest of the Commonweahh :md Empire Qver the same 
period totalled 363,000. 

27 Of the merchani S"camcn servmg in ships rcgistered in thc 
United Kingdom, 29,629 were killcd al sea by cncmy action 
up to August 31St, 19-1-1-. 
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I,l"k� "./1 ,,(( rlu {",1iil,:ti"" IltlJf j,j ",'.(-llla'.J,it1f fiI/ti/l,., I. 

28 More lhan 57,000 �ìvìlian:, \Vcn: kilkli by acrial bombarli

mem in tbe United Kingdom up to the end of AugUSl 1944. 

Of these: 

26,291 \Vere men; 23,757 \Vere womcn j 7,250wcre childrcn. 

29 Thc tot'al kiUed, iujurcd and dctaincd in hospital \Vas 

136,t16. 

" ti ." I; l''''''' IJ t: 7" I ti iV 

. , 
'-

3U Far more than fivc l'ear:; thc mcn and WOOlen or tlle Unilcd 

Kingdom have lived and workcd under complete blackout. 
During long pcriods lhey have carried on under constanl 

and severe air attack . 

. '1 I Tbe montbly output of munitions (induding naval and 

merchant vcsscJs, aircraft and warlike stores) in the first 

half of 1944 was about six timcs as grcat as at the outbreak. 
of \Var. 

1939 
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WOIlle'n prepari.' allll/llI/liliOIl far fil/al examillaliol/ bEfore il is i$$l/ed /0 thl.' 

, .. 

320f thc total munitions for thc Brilish Common\\c::i.hh of 
Nations, about 

70 per cenr. \Vas produced in tbe United Kingdom, 
lO per cento came from other Empire ccuntries, anà 
20 per cenr. from tbc United States of America. 

330ne-fifth of thc munitions supplicd by thc United States 
was paid far in cash by Britain. 

34 Far cvcry large warship tnat was complctcd in thc carly 
months of tbc war three and a half warships were completed 
in a simi]ar pcriod in 1944. 

35 Of thc smaller naval craft, far every one thar \Vas complcted 
in the eady momhs of thc war 62 were completed in a 

similar period in 1944 . 

. 36 Far every naval gun madc in thc carly months of thc \Var 
16 were made in a sill).ilar period in 1944, and far cvery 
torpedo made in 1939 six and a half \Vere made in 194.1. 

r 
.17 For evcry tallk or:a;mourcd vchicle madc in the carly months 

of tbc \Var Il � \Vere made in a similar period .in 1944. 

3/l The mlio for riRes \Vas 111 lo I. 
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H9 Tdcphollcs \Vere �upplied far thc Arm)' al thc rate of 3>300 

a momh al the bf'gimùng of the war, hm in 1944 supplics 

were at thc rate of I I ,000 a momh. 

'w l n 1942, 88>400 pancls far Baiky bridgcs wcrc made; 

thrcc tirncs as many were madc in 1943. 

fU In 19�2J 7,200,000 squarc yards or air�ran landing lr;lI;k Wil� 

mude j llcarly four timcs this qllantity was madc in 19.j.3. 

42 l'or c"cry singlc heavy bombe!" huil l iII Bril<iin in rY40 (,II 
in ali) over 112 were built in 1943, <lnd during lhe fir::.1 sJ:,; 
monlhs or 1944 thc ralio \Vas incrcascd lO over 0140. 

4H Fllr CVCfy singlc Ilaval aircrarl Brit'iin blliiL in 194o-(H6 in 
ali) she buih thrcc and half in 1943. During thc tirst si:.: 

months of 1944 thc ralio \Vas incrcascd to six and a halE. 

44 From the bcginning of tbc \l'ar up IO thc midd1c I)f 19�4, 
38,025 figh[cr� had bccn built in thc UuilCd Kingdom. 

Il.} Ail'craft rcc{'ivmg major rClnirs m lhe 

Uni[cd Kingdom in 19_P IOta!lcd 12,[31 

-
Thc numbc:r rcp:tired in 1943 \Vas 

In the fil'st half of 19-H aircraft 
were being repaired :11 thc rate 

of 1,534 a mon1h, or more than 18,000 a ycar 

" 



HIlge Imdorgro:md dumps oj mUllitùms are dotud ali uver Britain. 

• 

46 Thc average monthly outpm of aero-cngincs at the 
'
t'nd 

of 1939 was 1,130. The month1y average at tbc beginning 
of 1944 \Vas 5,270. 

'17 During thc first five ycars of war, Ilot only \Vere many more 
aero-engincs made but the power of engincs was doublcd. 

1(1939\ 111111111111 
111111111111 
1111111111 

48 At tbc beginning of the war 1içrle over 1,100 lOns'" of bombs 
wcre made per montb. In 1943 monthly productiol1 was 23 
timcs as grcat, and in 1944 it was 34 times as great . 

RAW MATERIALS 

1939 

49 Thc home production of timber in 1943 \Vas more than 
four times mal of 1939. 

1939 880,000 tons 
1943 3,821,000 tons 

(Hardf:wd, so1m'DO(} Qlld pitwood) 

.5U lmpons of limbc..r ..wcrc down by five million tons : 
1939 6,698,000 tom 
1943 1,708,000 10115 

(Hllrdm){Jd, so1twood alld pùwood) 

• TlmmC/liml Ihis booklu (exccpr ili iWII 63) "/011" I!ICu'rs lite E/W'ish 
//)11 (>j 2.240 Ib. 
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8rilain's lolal mobilisalion of ali employable manpower 

/ 

10,311,000 

�:O0@� 
l00�ò � 

The Armed Force" full-li�e 

Civil Defence, and mosl of the 

munilions induslries 

11,705,000 

gOq� � 
QJ O��b 

Ali essenlial induslries including 

agriculture, mining, public utililies, 

Iransporl, faod, lexliles, ele. 

===� 

9,914,000 

� Mainly hou,ewive, � noi conscripled. They 

lake care of young children 

� and keep house for men and 

women war workers 

* Per�on� ouhide the compul�ory regislralion �cheme 

* 

MEN QVER 64 • WQMEN QVER 59 • CHILDREN UNDER 14 
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park.' II�I) aIlO(IIIIIIIU,"fvIJtrll war Ulorktrs sptlld IIrerl Iciw.re pr,;Jducillg 1m. 

, 
51 Home produclioll of iron orc inCrC3$cd by four million {ons 

-from 14'* millioll lO 1St- million-between 1939 and 1943· 
lmporls of iroo ore were reduced by ncar1y three and a half 

million tons-frcm five and a quaner million to less {han 

mo milliun-in Ihe same periodo 

52 So (hat as much as possibk of the limited shipping-space 

available CQuld be used for the import of vital munitions, 

etc .• some home industries requiring imported marcrials h3d 

lO be CUl down. For example, ncwsp'rinl manufaclUre was 

cm down by 85 per cent., conoo yam manufacrure by 40 
per cent. 

53 Aluminium production-for aircraft-was morc than threc 

limes as much in 1943 as it was before the war. 

54 Magnesium production-for incendiar}' bombs and for 

aircraft-was more than eleven times as mu{'h in 1943 as il 

was before the \Var. 

5.5 1'0 incrca$c the output of food al home and so savc shipping 

spacc, six and a half million more acres are being cultivalcd. 

This is an incecase of 50 per cenr. over the total of thc land 

in 13riwin \\'hich was under the plough berore the war. 
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56 Thc quantity of whcal ,md potatocs h01rvCSlCu in 1943 was 

morc than double rhe pre-war average. Thc OUlPU! of sugar 

bcet O1nd vegetables \Vas increascd by more Ih0111 one-third. 

:; 7 Home producrion of food has increascd by 70 per cent. 

Imports of food have beell cur by half, so that half thc sbips 

previou:-Iy uscd for importing food can be put to \Var 

servlce. 

[j/l 100,000 mcn havc had lo Icave thc làrms, butl:io,ooo WOl1lcn 

have p;Lrlly replaccd them. Thousands of schoo! childrcll 

ami .Idult� h;LVC SpClll lheir bulidays workill/.: un the land. 

,j!J Public land being used lo grow vegcrablcs for private use : 

Before ·the war: 800,000 1'1011> 

19-B : 1,500,000 plors. 

6U To savc shippin;, -impons of animai food-swffs have hccn 

reduced froni 8,750;00::> rons to 1,25°,0::>0 C011S. Largcr 

quamities of fodder crops grown al home have helped to 

maimain milk production, but Illeal, poultry and cggs have 

had to be cunailed. 



atlaGkfrolll f1r� Lllffwofl�, wluum's docks Sfill mwwgcd IO Garry ''n. 

61 Sritain has fcwcr shcep, pigs and poultry, becausc of de
crcascd imports of animai feeding-stuffs. Thc number of 
pigs is less than half what it was beforc the war. Thcsc 

figurcs show thc cxtent of tbe decrease : 

Sheep and lambs 1939 26,900.000 

1944 20,300,000 

Pigs 1939 4>400,000 

1944 1,9OQ,0Cl0 

Poultry 1939 74.400,000 

1944 55,200,000 

62 Landings of fisb are less tban ollc-third of what they werc 
before tbe war-end this is the reason: Of the deep-sea 
trawler flcct, 66 per cento is 00 wer service, and of thc stcam 

driftcr fleet 75 per cenr. is 00 wer scrvicc. Many of tbc 

motor vesscls normalIy engaged in fishing are also 00 war 

scrvicc. 

AIIie� Neutral 

63 LOSSL'S lO Sritish shipping have bcen greatcr than the 
losses of all Allicd and Neutral shipping pm togethcr. From 

September 1939 [O. December 1943 British losses werc 

ocarly 3,00:> shipJ, totalling over Il � million gross tons. 
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t"eir recorJs {or IItit> sh,.ps a/ld repair 0/ damaged Olll"f. 

61, In tbc Unired Kingdom half ofall [he manpo\Ver in mcrch:ml 
shipyards (from 1940 to 1943) wa._ ellgagcd on rcpair \Vork, 
yct new mcrchant tonnage was compl.Ncd al a greater rale 
Ih�lll durin� thc tirst \Vorld \VaL 

65 Only Ihose foods, raw materials and finishcd goods have 
been brought imo tne United Kingdom whicb are absolulely 
necessary for thc war effort and minimum civilian need::;. 
In 1942 ':lOd 1943 mese imporls were lcss rhan half wh:t1 
Iltey w..:rc hefor!.' thc \VaL 

66 Thc import .of finished dry goods, which beforc the war 
totatled scvcn mitlion tons a year, was OIdy two million tons 
in 1943-:tnu nearly CIII ofit munirions. 

67 Thc imports or fruir and vegcrables in 1943 were oniy one
cighrh or 1heir pre-war leve!. 

H 



AftUl a/lll buroll 
ra/iol/ for DI/t fKr-
101/ for a futk. 

BU/ur ra/iOI! for 
olle pUSO/l ("a/l
IrIlsud wilh 1 Ib. 
paCktl. 

Mar/1l<fÙlt a"d 
covkillg fai raliom 
for a wcck COII
IrasuJ fl'iII. I Ib. 
paCktl. 

011, perSO/l" fta 
raliol/ for a u·etk 
(md jll'" Torioll for 
a lIIolllh. 

! 

68 Brirain uscd lO import over Lhrce-quarters of a million lons 
of scrap a year. Now this kind of import has practically 
ceased. Thc eollcctioll at home of serap for steel-making has 
increascd by IWO minion lOns a year. 

69 Britain has saerifieed most of her export trade. As littlc 
manpowcr ean be spared for anything other than \Var work, 
Lhe quantity of exports has been reduecd by more than 
two-thirds. 

70 r,915,000 tons ofiron and stecl manufaetures were exported 
in 1938, :lnd only 134,000 tons in 1943· 

7.1 Coal is normally one of Britain's prineipal exporls. In 1943 
coal export (other than eoal for use in ships) was less than 
one-tenth of what it was berore the \Var. 

72 Maehincry exported in 
third of the 1938 figure. 

1943 amoUllied lO less than one-

Nil 

73 Thc export of motor-cars has sloppcd. (Tbc number of 
motor-cars exported in 1938 W!lS 44,123.) 

35 
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74 Thc average consumption of butter, fresh mcar, sugar and 
fresh fruir, takcn togethcr, per head of thc popu!ation hus 
been almosl halved. 

75 The average consumption of margarine, canned mear, 
potatoes and flour, taken togcthcr, per head of the population 
is abour one-third higher than before thc war. 

76 The average numbcr of shell cggs cateo before thc war 
was �hree and a quaner per head per week. In 1943 thc 
amaunt u\'ailable to adult civilians was just aver half of one 
cgg per weck-less than one-sixth of what it was in 1939. 

77 Far every IO piece� of c101hing bought in 1938 anly 5.5 wcre • 

bOllght in 1943. 

78 Far every lO pairs of boots and shoes b()u:�ht in 1938 only . 

7.3 \Vere bought in [943· 

79 Far every IO pieces of furnirure and furnishin�;; bought in 
t938 only 2.3 were bought in 1943· 

80 For every lO items of hardware ballght in t938 aniy 3.3 

\Vere baught in '943. 
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1'l1i1 was Il Jrru/ of Jwppy homel Imtil/he Luftwaffe cam�. 

81 Far evecy lO ca.rs or biC}'cles bought in 1938 only LI were 
bought in 1943-

82 These are among the many artides- no looger made at ali : 
MOlor·cars, refrigerators, pianos, vacuum deaners'and lawn 

mowcrs. 

RH For evcry 27 armchairs and settees made before the war 

only one is m3de to-day. 

84. The man�facturc of trunks, suit cascs, etc., is less than 
one-eighth of what it was before the war. 

RAILWAYS 

85 Apart from thc transport of mioerals 20d coal, the weight 
of goods carried 00 the railways has almost doubled since 

1938 

1938 1993 
39 
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86 Journeys made by \Vormen 00 the maio-line raihvays 

averaged 222 millioo a year before the \Var, and lhey h"d 

increa�ed IO 318 millioll in 19-13. 

ROADS 

87 Far every lO motor-cars licensed before the war anly three 

and a half werè licensed al the beginning of 1944. and these 

could geloni)' about one-third of the petrol they used 

previollsly. 

88 By the summer of 1941 the tOlal mi1cage of ali bus routes 

was reduced by 40 per cento Over the whale counuy the 

number of passengers carried has increased by nearly 20 per 

cenr. The number of passengers carried by some bus routes 

undertakings increased by 50 per cenL 

H o M ES 

89 Olle in every three hOllses in the U nited Kingdom ha�. been 

damaged by elè,elJ1Y actioo (four and a half millioo aut of B 
millioo houses). By the end of September 1944 one house 

m every 28 had been destroyed or made totalJy uninhahit� 

able. 
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900ver I) ,000 millioo of ovcrseas assecs ha\'c been sold and 
[.2,300 million of o"erseas liabilitjes incurred. 

9.1 Thc Govcrnmem spcnt over four timcs rn)rc in 19.B (han 
in 1938 and ncarly ali this incrcasc was lO meCl thc coSl or 
thc.' W3r. 

TAXATION 

92 In 1943 thc British pcop1.c paid [wo and a half times as 
much Incarne Tax as in thc ycar beforc thc \Var. 

Thc tOlals were: .l938 [,472 millioo' 
1943 [1,169 million 

93 How .the- Governmcnt ohlained its mOlley in 1943. 

Tàxatioll and Governrnent incarne 
[rom propeny, etc., providcd 

Personal, business and public saving� 
rrovidcd 

Realisation of asseLS provid:d 

Borro\vings of surns allowed as corn
pcnsation for war damage (thc 
money cannor yet be uscd for 
rcbuil.ding) 

• 

50 per ccne 

3,1 per ccm. 

14 per cen!. 

2 pel" cem. 
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. •  ecuritics ,Ile" SII/DII" Jawr ho/d! far tlre ,IuJUsallds Dj milfioll1 o! pOllldl Ile h(l1 
his Got'CrllmCIII. 

94 Before the war about one millioo manual wage carners 
paid .(3,000,000 Incorne Tax. In 1943-4 seven million 
m:mual wage earners paid [,200,000,000 Incarne Tax. 

93 Olher taxpaycrs numbercd threc million before thc war and 
paid .(333,000,000. To-day thcy numbcr six millioo and 
pay L983,oo:l,000 in Incarne Tax. 

EXAMI'LES OF IN CREASED TAXATION 

96 j\·\arried. couple with two childrcn : 
Earning l500 pre-war paid lS 

now pa:, [,76 in Incarne 'l'ax 
Earning [.r,ooo pre-war paid lll2 

now pay /.:301 in Incarne T;u:: 
Earning [,10,000 pre-war paid [.4,079 

now pay [6,782 in tncom.:: T&:> 

9i Bu�inc:,s profilS have bccn taxed sincc thc \Var as weli as 
private incomes. lncreascd profits werc taxcd al 60 per 
CCOL in 1939. and this ta. ... rose to 100 per cent. in 1940. 

EXAMPLES OF 1NCREASEO 1NOIRECT TAXATION 

98 Tho tax on beer and tabacco in 19.B producC'd [,600 millio;J., 
whìçh was about two-thirds of thC' tOlal GovC'rnmcnt revenuc 
in a single year before the \Var. 

()9 Toral receipts from indircct taxatiOil w<!rt: nei!.rly thrèt: 
t;mes �s great in 1943 as before the \Var. Thc)' rose from 
L371 million lO l),026 million . 
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il !allg fare!�cll la IliJ iiI/le dal/eil/a bcfare eUlrainillg for OVfrJe<lJ. 

,�JI919 • 
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Tox on CiBo/e(le • 

• 1939 L l!Jr 
•••• mfr� 
TaK on B«r 

100 The dury on beer which was 2!d. per pinr before �he war 
has been increased to 7�d. per pint. Thc dury on 20 éigar
enes which was 5�d. before tbe war has been increased to 
IS. 9d.-nearly four times what it was-and now accounts 
for three-quarters of the recail price of cigareues. 
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